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PUneiS Fluesn
SP38-00
MAYSVILLE, KY.
ver Watches,'Lepine and Quartern dcr, a few pair TUST received a choice lot of Baldwins Prwum
JNOMETER, Duplex, Lever, Cylinhandsome butter knives; a beautiful lot o' «-'•« •I Pianea.eonristing of Bench, Flooring, Mould q—V UHRO/ertical. mud all other Escapernem
K^der, V.
.............
Bock and Front FiUisti
Pens; all of wltieh
will,bebesold lower tha
Watches, Repaired. Cleaned and Adjnrted
Watche
,-er offered is thU marfceL
ii. marts
J.P.DOBYNl
J.P.DOBYNSACo.
iPWloaopl
A O DOZEN, consisting of O. Ares', Cdrr'i M
ju2l
I, I847.tf
asM', Bimland-i and 3fo>irea' MdnrfaOwe.
Q. Axis' maaufoetuie will be sold aats fe« PbilTUST received, cotton, hemp, and wnrsted^b:
Toth«Ladl«i.
adelphia price, adding eauiige, at fee Hudwara
TOBAOOO.
I Patent Cooking Stoves,'
HUNTER A PHISTER,
'DNTER A PHISTER have just rereirt House uf
whieb:
hlOQWl
Ofi
BOXE.8
Missouri
Tobacco,
iw Oder for sole at Cincini
large lot of Steel Beads aaooilr
morl3
No, 20,Front It
morocco aUins. rdurciog, Trees,Ac. Ac.aod fiirsale ZAj 5 boxes Fjtira Virginia Tobweo, ilrgbUy
in hand.
Bag and Purse aaspa, nat be
Aiso-A large lot of CAROLINA BOER.
damaged by being in green boxes. Tbis Tobacco
,d Puree Fringw and Tassall
handsome. Hag and
No. 20,Froxt St.
ietrgant.
"'““J''iffaSlLVAlN.
Ab. 20, Front tlretl, “Sign of the Sow.'
marlfi
“Signs/ffo&to.”

^Ohentcali.

ein« of life Insurance within the reoih flf all,
and at fee eame time enable each contributor
to ehare equally and felly not only in ife bericficenl secuniy, but also in its pnfeb of iccumulation, will meet, aa itis believed to deserva
the favor and confideoee of the public.
The particular advantage* o&ied by ibie
company ara:
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MagMiic Mitants

T70R the cure of li1^ recei
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The Washington Union publisheaT^
Whv, i| have hree a Hat of voters for my
From iLe Uondon
The state
Irish i-aplul,
V
own two parishes, and there are in those and Ac value at whidi human life was to- 1.. r™.. -hijUy
Ttp|wiBrr,Blert:on.
en,.”» .hich m .pp™l,j,
"
two parishes alone a majority of seveu
For the edification of the reader, is sub over Ms whole sorry snpporler* in the ba- limatod ••sixty years ago,” rosy be corr^y
wing anecdote. in- PMtscripl:
joined a repon of a most ehancWriaiic ronv of Middlelhird.—(Loud cheers) Put acmtained from As following
-ered by Archdeacon linffan.
which was told Ihe author by a
speech delivi------“I
.n.
pl.L.«l
lotdd,
lh.t
ft,
that in your pipe, Mr. Collett, and smoke tl.
whoacluaUysawthel
proposing Mr. Scully, one of the success,
nsnwo persons sre uie
fill repeal candidates, at the recent eterlion
It will be necessary to acquaint the
part of Mexico; and n
M?e9ih arliele, and for the far famed county of Tipperary-.—
«»*
—Ihe three ftralby Major Ccnerel Wiufiel
malt, and ho >s not a bit the worse for being that Dublin was then infected .by
'—' for
Exier HaU might search in vain for a paral
peace, via:
Kmnan Calliolic.~(Lauglilcr) A ro
Scott: eoromaiKkr-iiMhiefof ihc arraiea« eipUini.,* 111. Oh.>h«
members'oT the Hell^re
lel oration on the oppoeiie aide.
General Hehxbra,
„js never iho worse for knowing how
llie lloited Suiea; und llic two liMt by hia
Archdeacon LAvrAK rose, and was greet l)lcsK himself.—(Chee^l) He is a haiidsoi
,l», »lu> «.re •
1. Ihm .»» orSoH.
CoxTO,
Lawyer,
•
le
Santa
exeeneiKV D. Antonio I<opez de
r and a terror to every othe^r. These vag.
ed with a tremendous burslof acclamalion. fellow, too.—(Uughicr) 1 beg leave to.proGeneral Morav Villakiu
~ ■* l of Ihe Mexican republic
abonds rendered Ae streets insecure, and
Son. A'^uix, I-awyer,
~ “
" if of its armies, me hends everything of which the army may He look the Times newsj .per out of his pose Francis Scully
as a fit and proper
pocket, and throwing it with force on the person to represent 'I’ipperary.—(Loud peaceable citizen or country gendemsn couiU
with fun Bowere. which were duly verihed
led, e:
table,
amd to ear.
Mr. v^ouen,
CoUetl, ••
••There’s
able, aaia
i ii«te o your cheers) His fuihur, the late James Scully, scarcely venture into a coffee-house wtlhout
in llu vilUge of Tacubaya. on the S8d day '*“'^TOMOLOPE?UE8A^
“I have just seen a letter from oneoTtli.
at the wont of times, at the head of being exposed lo insult or assault from Aese
«f Ai^tttl, IMT. to enter an armtattcc. for *^Uju>unABT8ii8 Aawv U. S. or Aiixmca. jpeecli at Lincob for you.”—(Great
Catholics of this county.-(Cheers) In 1828, lawless bullies, who Ae defective police ar- lost respectable English houses here; ihJ
Ihe putpoee of giving the Mexican govern
Tacubava. Aug. !I4, 1847.
A^ldea!Jn.)***uS^b*^hi whole course
ofthal lime aUowed to run — say that the Mexicans are so onlweitetald
ment an^portanit, of receivi.« propost. To m» Exctlktuy the
Ihe year before Catholic Emancipaiiou-^f
JAe.................
Prioident end
and BO cornered, Aat liiey must make
hone for peace from the commiaatoncw sp- Gtntral’iti-ckitf ofthe Mexican Bejmblie: of mv life, and it U a long poUiical life, aiood which measure, my Lord, your Lordsliip s with impuuity. I forgot the nam
up
in
tlie
Court
House
with
feelings
of
coffee- houst^ite probably exunguished peace; but Aat Ueoeral ScoU says if^
pointed bVlhe President of the United Stales
themoststrenuousadvocalr:.
ethemt
'
Sim Under a flag of truce 1 send Lieut. more regret Who are you bringing for anwjtors were
hndaow With the'American army: when; Senimes, of the United Stales navy,
Dr. Dttaxe—A cheer for ilie olil Hutel.- a quarter of century emce—but it was Aen do not at once, be will occupy the diy
navy, who
who ward this day.TorygenUemcnof Tlpperu(ashionable bouse, and one to which Aese a territorial goyernment—place 8,0D0 iroom
the Wlowing articles were agreed upon t
eons—(Itoiid Cheers.)
will have llte honor to exchange with such ryl(Cheers.) rmashamedofyou—(Orc.n
to open Ae roads, &c., They speak otiC
Art I. Hoaiilities shall instantly and ahTlic Archdeacos—I remembered in Dr. Asorderly
officer as may be appointed for the pur^o,
••I was silting,” said Mr. Beresford, ,.af- Americans wiA admiration.
Bolaiely cease between the nratics of the Ihc ratification of the military convention cheering) I alwaye like to catch the buU Burke’s present chapel Ae late lamonlcd
' . the public room, discussing
by
oy
the
Tiorns.
horns.
(Idughi^
(Uiighi^
“The country people were alresdy «oaUnited Sisies of America, and the United Uiat was signed yesterdiiy by ci
God be merciiul
merciful to
lo mm:—
him!—
O’ConncU, may UoU
SytoluJ’of
at
the
different
tablw
Nesieari Slates, within thirty leagues of the ere, from _________________Jexiraii
armies. Mn^nllandfordsofTip^raryt Themau Sensation) Pray for him, -Mr. Collett— at least s score of penons were collected, mencing to supply Ae army wiA
the American and Mexi<
Ibing.
capital of Ihe latter Slates, loallow time to
I particularly invite the attention of your who stood by m the House'of Commons
when a feUow of Ae order; Aen termed
the eommissioaen appointed by the United excelleucv to the fernt* of my ratification.
when Roebuck called you murilerers. and
‘Bucks, Arew open the folding doors ofthe
Ebfect of thb Nxwb w Nxw You....
Suies and the commissioners to be appoint'ed by the Mexican Republic, to negotiate. considerulioii and respect, your excellency' did not stand up to defend you,
'f'HB .-^*eHDii.vcos—The late Daniel O’ coffee-room. His name was Fenton.
The “Express” of Friday evcniiig sayi;
Mr. CoLLSTT—1 did.—(Groans)
g. This armistiec sball ronliinie as long
Connell wu present-James Scully was in was showily dressed, wore
“The news from Mexico to-day hat htj
Archdeacon
LArrAN—Oh,
gentlemen
of
waistcoat,
ruffles,
cocked
hat,
and
a
small
as the eommissioMra of the two govern,
Ihc chair. “I am delighted,’’ said the Li^
ED SCOTT,
a roost cheering influence on the operaiiou
Tipperary! Oh, respectable desjendanis of
menu may be engaged on negotiations, or
erator, “to see you in iho ebair, James Scul- rapier. He flung his hat and cane opon in Wall street. The intelligence, alAotiA
lief of Ihe U. 8. Army.
Ihe table, looked superciHously around him
until the eomrasnder of either of the eaid
as Ihc brother of Ihe distinguished
[Trsn-LltUon.)
not in an official shape, is believed,
armies'ehaU give formal notice to the other
t^or of the ‘Penaf Laws,’—(Imud cheers) at tho com
,
National Paxagb or Mexico.
public nuiid is reliev^astoAepoihloairi
—(Laughter)—who will laugh at you when
-------- . . „ , ,
of Ibe^eeseatioti of the armielice, and for
We
e must have fair play; we’ll beat him was brougl--------August 38. 1847.
safety of Gen. ScoU’a army. Many bclien
your estates are confiscated and your chil
foftv-eight hcHin after «uch notice.
I have the note of your excellency of dren beggars.—(Loudeheers) ’t'h«e En- into rags, so that his English friends won't cdly, ‘was that scoundrel, Dick Daly here that peace will follow, while oAershateno
h. In the mean time, neither army aliaU
know him.—(Hear and laughter) They’ll this evening?’ -No, sir.; ‘Cursed swry^I confidence in such a result. The cfiwtff
glish fellows have not one drop of the milk
within thirty leaguet of the city of Mexico, that Lieut. Seinmes, t
sav, “Can this bo the Collect Aat stood for did not find him. as I wishsd to cane
the news has been to inspire confideataaiid
eemmence any new fortification, or miliu- Unit^ States, wUi exchange with another of human kindness in their bosom. Did Lfncoln?"--(Loud laughter) Electors of blackguard incoiAneiitijr/ . The words had to do away with the gloom Aat spread om
that ilUooking fellow (pointing to Mr. Colscarcely passed his lips when Ae folding
officer named for that purpose, the raiifi^.
lett)-^nd he is a very ill-boki
doors were opened, and a peroonage dresa- the street by failure of Prime, Wardi
r strengthen any exisiiug lion of the
........
Co.
(Laughter)------ion ofthal ebaracier, with* signed yesterday by
Eriu.—(Trc- cd in tho roost extravi It style of fashion,
»n flag of r
The liabiliiiba of this house are set don
Here Mr. Collett commenced wriiing ni standard is the green
.............
was similar lo
iwaggcred
in. His costume
c
in tbe.«id iimiu.
imerican armies, and calls
Mezienn and Americ
'fl)
Mr. Fenton’s: but wsteail of a small sword at between one and two millioDs, a lam
4. Neither atmyshsH be I
to the terms of Ihc rati* hU tablet.
•‘Oii our side is virlv
Archdeacon Laffan—Pul Aat down in
the weapon at his side had a crooked blade, part of which, it is understood, is held br
in the sane. Any '
'Hie friends we lia
fication.
Barings. Their suspension watcaated
AeB
your
tablet,
carry
that
in
your
snuff-box,
as
then considered more fashionable among
iaaitioni of war, other than subsistence
Tltc most excellent President orders Ihe
the bloods of Ae day, and termed acoufeou by Ae recent failures of Giles, Sob & Co.,
approaching either army, shall he stop undersigned to say to your excellency, as he we say m 'Pipperary.—(Loud laughter) 1
and Alexander & Co., of London.
ped at ^ disUDt of twenty-eight leagues has the honor to do, that heorder* its ratifica do regret, my Lord Suirdale, to see any man
de ehatee.
-(I,augh(er)—
I am speaking at n- -,
of the old stock of Ae aristocracy coming
“ The new comer was Mr. Daly, and it
from the eity of Mexico.
but I had a very good a^ech prepared, and
tion within the time agreed in the srraistieei
to the back of a man whom they do not you, Mr. Collett, spoiled it—(Laughter)— ippeared Aat his errand was to opeiate on OrricB or the Solic:
». Neither army, nor any
and he is also charged to direct the attenh, shall advance beyond the line, it at tion of vour excellency to the terms of the know.—(Hear, hear) 1 care not for Ae bv coming up at the eleventh hour with your be person of Mr. Fenton. ‘Scoundrer and
Whigs
or
Tories;
ate
all
alike
to
me,
les;
Aey
i
U..r*n,ATC>in>ianilvinterchanared.
Out flew C«E^_______
- ,
pnseoi occupies.
ratification by his excellency the President.
bamboo licad—(Laughter) I really believe
office until Ae 25A day of Octobc; next, at II
from'’snnppish Roebuck to Lord John Rus- it's not the first good tiling you spoile
«. Neither army, nor any detachment or
boA blades from the scabbards; a fight com
I have tlie honor to be. dec.,
0 cloeic at noon, for Ihe pucebaae of Ae inhtM of
ISirRobei
individualof either, shall pass the neutral
menced, ami not a man of twenty present at
(Laughter) Sir Joseph Yorkc, in tho H
L1NO.IOSE ALCORTA,
United Staiei. at Ivv and in equity, «f tbo po I
liniiw esUbUshed by (he last article, except
ty hereiaaftor dcecribed, upoo Ae tcnni aad cto
Minister of Slate, and of War and Marine. called you, landlords of Ireland,
of Commons at one time said, Aat if Ire- tempted to interfere. Daly was Ae stron- pertyhereiaaftordocribe
murderers: and did that feUow-(Latighter)
ger, Fenton Ae belter armed; and, evading ditioas
0B> mentioned below, to wit:
under ^ of truce bearing the correspondTo
Fo his excellency the General-m-c
General-in-chiefof
^enly
-stand up for you? (Loud laugliwr)—
eaee between Ihe
the twoarmiei,
. .
. or nn the bus. .cable, and not till then, Ihe rush of his opponent, he retreated to
the United Slates of America,
I lylBg in thfigUUofgflnttieky,
Don’t
be
looking
so
angry
at
me,
Mr.
John
mesa anlhoriied by the next article: and in.
issell has adopted
a differ- innerdoor. Juatoahee
ado
Je Johnny Russell
Bull.—(Cheers)
MiMvCerm
From tb< Liiichburg Virgimun of Sept Olh.
dividmda of either army who may chance
plan; he adopted starving ihem ii mill- ofthe eouteau de chore struck furiously
OnM'eteaA put
[It was reaUy bughtAle lo see the astoc
t^We have read, with real concern, the
to straggle within the neutral limits, shall, by
home his antagonist, Ac point of the sabre cutting
8.—(Loud groaning) You
of alnrtef 11.ish^, confus^, angry looks of Mr. CoHoti.
foe opposite party, ke kindly warned off or
me architrave of Ae door an mch above Fen
loyoiilii
;.in«oln, M
OJOacwoel*.
jrly well informed on the subject of
•nt
to their own armies under flags ticubl
—(Laughter) Go home and tell Aem for ton’s head. This civilly at Ae same instant
e Very Rev. GenfiemanJ
South American relations, in re^ to
was
relumed
with
a
hotne
etoceata
froA
of tauee.
;riah—the
dccondniiis
of
the
old
us wc are Iria
The AiciiDBAcoif (smiling)—I am glad
et produced in llm Republics of
the effect
7. The American army shall not by
the small sword, which passed clean Arough
Roebuck U out of Parliament. When he
y our'war upon Mexico. We
sage, from the a
South by
tenee obairuel the passage,
droppeU.a dead man
iard. you are more like a Creole—(Loud Dalv’s body, and he dropped.a
rprised by iliems for charged Ae landlords
Rotsay that we are inrpria
cmmtry into the eity of Alexico, of the t
laughter) Tell ihom lor us that we are upon the floor. Mr. Fenton quietly v
CONDITIOW:
they only go to confirm ,,
unfortunate
dinary supplies of food necessary to ti
him
be (raiDpIcd upon—(Cheers)—Aa drew the reeking btede. wiped it eoroas
1. Each bid most be, fora sepuntc Bombeioa
wh'ich must, we suppose, have more or less you Stand up Aen. Mr. Collett, and call mu
eonaromptioD of its ii
rcpuiidiuto both Whigs und Tories; anc coat of hie'"
Ae achedule, 4c, tor caA; Abe depOkildelaR
affected the mind of all those whose senses a liar?—(Ttoud cheers) Do you know, my if Old Nick had boA
can army within the city;
I, and stepped eo^y i
■ of them
ll
Old Ireland
of the following piece*, to Ae credit oi the >obeaot
not bewildered by the clangor of arms, Lord Suidalc, what a Frenchman said to would be much belter off—(Laughter) We bleeding corpse, bowed politely to Ae
Mexican'auihorilies. civil or military, do
of Ae Treaaur)-. »petirying, on account of »b«
They John Bull! He said, “he used you very are moral force Repealers.—(Tremendous pany, and departed, none present either ask particular number m tbi schedule of property it a
any set to obstniel the passage of aupplica and the glare of miliUry sareess.
lited.towitr
a ibe city or the country needed by the __ worthy of the most serrious attention well, for he eaiedde oysters and gave you ehcerins) Wearc the disciples of Ae Grea ing a question or offering to bar bis egress. depoiitc
:mied Slate* TrMSory nt Wi»luii|ti>B.^
ITw United
of every citizen who feels (hat he has any desheU.”—(Itoudbughicr) But,Tory Und- O’Connell—ho of European tame,—(Loui’ The wl^leaftirwae transacted in a minuter
American army.
lutet elite.
' tricC of Coliimliia;i; the
1 Askistanl
8. All American prisonere of war re- thing at auke in the future fortunes of his lords of Tipperary, your candidate was cheera) We are his followers, and ihougl
mS.C,Kw
mrned out of Lincoln, and you thought hinr
mabing in the hands of Ihe Mexican army, country.
he is dead, we will hoist his banner for
good enough for Tipperary-outof tho fry
iDdnotheretoforo exchanged, shall imme.
t Colkclor uf liicCuitoms at Bufiifo, A'1.
peal, liberty, and Old ircland.-(Gr(!at cheer of the Duchess of Oat.BA!«s,and the joy to
j;-..
CsimtAi. Ambxica.—There can he no ing pan into Ae fire—(Laughter) Oh. gen- ing) I have
nor«,M.P..'\Vilinir.gwn,
.V.
SaimaAC*.
dialely, or ss soon as praetieabk, be restorBaltimon!,
M.P..Wilmington,
A.
C.,
Lve great pleasure, my Lot
Lord and
edio the American army, against a like doubt iliat tlie Jealousy and alarm of all the ilcmeii, are you—are you not ashamed of electors of Tipperary, in proposing Francis which the event has given rise has been some
aompensaiion w the royal drcle for all Ae
1 see Ae
aamber, hiving regard to rank, of Mexican Spanish.American Governments have been yoorselve»?--(Loud laughter)
a fit and
proper represontaii
Scully_____
...
he uibiilatioDS and vexations from wiAout
prisoners capiored by the Arosrican army. e.xeiied, in the liveUest manner, by the in- crimson mantling on your cheeks—you can l galbni Tipperiry. The At
[l is said that she has at length found a new
conceal it—vour hearts are not with your
citizens who were es
9. AH American
Amei'
sumed his seat amid the loudest demonstra- merest in life to divert her mind from the JefienoavillF, Ind.,Chiuiga,ltl;*
tonirues—Tou are partly Irish after all.—
e aronsed by the annexation
tablished in the city of Mexico prior to (he
tiuns
of
applause.
morbid conicmplaiioa of Ae sorrow which
,gth from (Loud cheers) If you return CoUelt, he
Each bid enii«l 1* aeeompaBiri "ilh » ««exiatiijg war, and who have since been exSuKSPBiRz’s Horsa.—The English Pub- IBS been sapping her very existence. She
too, have will laugh WiA contempt at you; and when
prikd from that eity, shall be allowed to releeacd like a lemon, he lie has been lately startled (says the New has underlakdti a work suited to the gravity
These your estates are squeeacd
tain to their respective bminess or families an idea of “our manifest destiny,
of
her
iutelleet,
and
wdl
calculated
will
damn
you
as
a
set
of
beggarly
rascals.
York
American)
by
an
intimation
that
Mr.
nations believe that if Mexico aucciimb they
therein, without delay o
Barnum, of the New York Museum, a deal- ploy the fruiu of Ae study and meditation
in turn will be overrun.
We havereasons
curiosilies of various sorts. Toot to which she has devolei herself for the
to know that several years sgo, in view of
ccftacaw of
armiee to execute these articles,
Tor the great object of peace, it is further a pressure from the North, steps were taken Did you ever hear Aat Ae brutal Times Thumb inclusive, was about to purchase Ut five years. It is a history of the Phi by on<
Shakspeare’s house at Stratford, with the losophy of Ae Middle Ages, and those who claim deed, conveying all Ae right, title iR
■greed Mtween the parlies that anveourier to bring about a defensive^ea^e, which called ns Ae bloody priests!—(Groans)
• e United Si
--------Mr. CoLLBTT (good humoredly)—Do view ol having it conveyed to Ae United have been admitted to her intimacy speak and claim of- the
with demtehes that either armysh^ desire was intended to include the Sot
willloejetBleijiid
in Ae highest terms of the deep resesreh Kribediothe bid, and paid f"'
States. The alarm
to send dong the line from the eity of Mex- Republics, Central America, and Mexico.— you say your prayers?
AeTiw«T'“"
BcknowledBedbyibeSolieito:
The AncHOzacoB—We do say our praj- so much so that it has reached Prince Al and powerfol tbinkii^ displayed in its exe- if aii char^ lo'’lt»' purebaaet. SuA ct ----We do not know the d^ree trf enecees
ieq or itt neinitv, to and from Vera <
irs
before
lam
bert, who is not supposed to have anyAiog eulion. ll is in occupations of Aia nsliire, wiU Iw seat, free of expense, to any [Wi <*« ■
which attended the effort, but cerlaao it is ers. and I’ll make yon say yours b
shall receives mfe^ondiiet from the
lh.lC.ntnl Ammo, Ik.
n.L4k- dm. wiih
■'“•“'‘'■•y to do with any thing outside of the Royal diversifled by the superintendence of Ae
childrer Aat the royal
1 of her children,
horof
Mexico, is
is about
about to
to make
make common
common when we see men, wiA their ears and eyes Palace, and has
ts proposed
a subsc
I
bar of Mexico,
iifactory tolbe Solicitor, whether there d»U l»«
twesn Mexieana, according to the general cause with her. The President of one of open, select such a man m their candidate that personage to the amount of two hun widow puses the whole of her days, seem*
dred and fifty pounds to relwn Shakspeare’s ihg not to have moved wiA Time m pro■ltd stale eonttimtioaa and laws, by the lo- the Stales (Honduras) has issued a proclaIV which
greas,
since
the
hour
when the blow
house in England.
maiion to the Confederacy calling upon
eal authorities of the towns and places i
ft
her
of
hope
and
happmeu
fell
like
value, find i.tle of the properly they
OAer,
pied by the American forces, shall not be them to take up arms in aid of Mexico, and
, and societies, literary, ihnndeAolt, and crushed her u if to riu no eo 0* to rely upon their o«w judgmeat o bi^
Ihe appeal is likely to meet a cordial r^ meWLaughter)-^ut, to friend or foe who
obetraeied in any minnar.
0. Alter the le*t day for receiving Ibm, d*
would abuse me. 1 would say, “Go along, dramatic, Shal
, and others, have more. Hcrravorittboudoiral AeTuilleres,
U. Peraom and property ahall l» re_____________
will be opened in
you seoundrri.” .1 oould
eould not support Lord moved in the mailer; and committees, in and from which she rarely stirs save
my Lord Suirdale; and I cluding Sir Robert Peek Lord MorpeA. and pay her evening visit to the Queen, is
II, my-------------------the Atoeriean forces. No person shall bo ance Aat all Ihe States of‘Central America John Rosaell,
«f-i-'
exact counterpart of Ae one allotled lo her Abtice will be given promptly to e»±peB« »«■
will
tell
you
why.
Because
he
starved
8.long
catalogues
of
tilled
persons
of
various
could
afford
to
Mexico.
However
email
■oleated In the exercise of his profession;
at Ae country palace of Ludw^lusi,
• of my Ml
note, have been formed for raising funds.—
nor shall the rervicea of any one be reqi' it would be useful in itself, and still more in
vigorating as an expression of sympathy.
The properly which is actually for sale may where s'ne pssed h<
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motto, “For agricultural mont, surround
die purcharar.
me
purcbsier, his heirs or amigiis.
urigBS. h.
his pMefam.•
IDA
GRAYSON.
Uiiced
nrice.
to
tho»e
ilcriroos
of
buying
for
>
Ihe house
bouse in
in wnten
whieh Ihe
fire ""
originated,
Ihe
M*o M.®
b------- - was
money, with interest at the rate of filH per ee^.
ed with a crown of wheal, with vine and
AmmcBt
other
articles
on
hnnil,
1
woul
Mavsville, Sept. 1847.
/imonc.1 uuiBi m..,..-............ . only saved by the most heroic .exertions.
annunUy on the sum paid by bun, sad sU coM* sad
olive leaves. The exergue bears the name
Jiiriy.it
■
■
ryCommodore A. S. McKenzie lias
chaiges iscuiira
incuned by
l>y virtue oi
of suen
such sale,
ale, tad,
iai.y«w»^ovimu,
and
raremt
nanosomo
wu
i
dmri^gbl-iurra*
mJ'rarenil
t^some
of
the
designer.
Three
claisc.
arc
to
bo
.Amongst those whom we nouced as parded, also, that infimts, fima metrt s^ poM erf
also, beibnesds of various palte
SPECIAL NOTICES.
been appointed to the command of ih^o established
Tlie
recstaiHisneci on
on this
uu-* Order.
- •"* King -unsound mini, shall have twoyeiia afttrtbeirseotictilarly deserving oi
eouiiueiiuau./u. —
of----------tin rales, Ac,
dis
_.j:..i.ii:.;.:-.--mnv«du>^tun
ol clisabiutiesare removed to leelauntMir
their |Kiu—
pouidL
steam Frigate Missisaippi. So say. die N. serves to himself the exclusive right to di
their couf^ and aadorance in resisting the
to
11 liu;
..u;.
tribute the Order of the first class; the sec
No-'-’ l.2d.t., near market.
Dugnnif
progress ot the flames, were Messra. A. A. York Herald.
, to farmer.,
ond and third will be granted
r»rmers.
September 8.1847.tf.
Economy.Wadsworth, Joseph Ballenger and Jno. A.
1^-LieuL Phelps, whu shot CapL Wil presented by
in the Summer, the bright flower blooms

liR GmpMe ihii mrfltieRd hto li lUi Citf!
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......gqTgpiwi to rtu^me.
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Coburn.
Dr. Dobyns and Jno. B. M’llvain, susuined Mtne loss iii the injury done their
furniture, which wae removed; but we are
happy to hear, that thdr loss is amply 8ov-

atmunll
lUy.

son, of the Kenton Rangers, has given bail
in tho sum of *2000; and

ered by msuiance.
A poor family occupying the upper story
of Reid’s ware hoose. lost their all.
Tbefirei. .opposed by many to have
been the work of an incendiary. We amI rerely hope, if thi.be true, that the enmtI ml may be brought to ju.^
I

-The MtrrrzH at WAniiNOT<w.-The

on oct^^onTwricullural firaiivn

volunteered m

DEATHS.
W prising over *90 OUM of Boots and
____________________________ —-------------------------- ?ho«, for Ihe Fall and Winter 1r«lc. wWch have
1,1 Columbia. Mu- Monday cvCnins, Scplemlw been made for us upon contracts of last winter-at

WHOLK^I CR^HtZ,

aCATSVlDM, ST.,
184' BlhalfancrSo'clna:.AI-lCE.infiintdau;!b- lut ycut's pnecr; undo
TT-'YE in store, and oftr for saK,.«li raram
,of H'm F aiidMa-yJ-Switzler—oecdU months jtiy to any rormcrimpo
cry smal'l ndvaiwe from cost, and as low as they
1*
U.T bought iu
in l’hiladP.ptiiaat
Vhilade.phis at me
the pre*emimiu.
preramiirnc.
From the Cineiiinsti t;hronicle.
sidcr the works of nature, the more arc our OYounc. briEhlyUnd transient us Ihe ruumlng <1cw—
2f>0 Bi^ prime Rio Coffey
If, AH.
Freeman ■* custom-m^e
Mens,
ri. Fr
• '
.. Bo>a.
—
minds filled with love and admiration, to- -She sparkled, was cxhalch and went to heaven.- ami Youths coarse, kip
.Vddltioimi from Mexico.
opano
and can
calf irwi
Bools.
-s _____
C. W. Torbosh’s Wc
Richmond, Sept. 16- tvaids the Great Creator.
33 “ Planutiou Moiasara;
1 ko..w sweet Mrapli. thou art not dead,
IW Kegs JuniBtaNaas, assorted si»^
'
The papers received to-day, contain very
But gone to gmeo a heavenly ipbere—
Is a dear mystery, full ot lovclineis.
100 “ AveryAOgdenspraeWhiSelei^
An inHueoce still U teimd me shed
^*^0 Baldiel^et'i'xtw fey's and Youth*
Spring comes over our fair cardi. w^eD120
Bags ^.Noa. 1.3,3,4,4 and •;
. /
Like tUne, and yet thDu.art not here!
iiur sweet voices in the woods, which have
4.U0O Pounds Bar Lead;
’ '
* ”, andatuibulestoliimlhecausc of their lone been
mute, and
bird, gaily
75 Keg. brat Rifle Powder
Id visiou* of the midnight deep,
Dcen mum,
aim the wild bitda
dbran pur. adapted to the coontT,
1 feel thy bieath my bosom thr
It.
He also says that Valencia ran off carol their joyous notes, and w.they sweet
20 Half ebrati ‘
ftirAsrarsararsqtiratsdto ,**""''*
----------------moRt
of
the
fight.
The
ioy.>*w”
'
at the coinrnencemum u, u
ly warble their silvery peals, the deep woodI catpUTcd, lands reecho. The rejoicing waters loo,
■idf
Farewell dear babe! to mrwtil aight

Ih. ™t. or C.pt. Prilihti,’. compooy of in flra'Priissian Monarcy.—.Vaf. Ini.
Boone county Volunteers.

wsammer Is Ended."
The more aticmiveiy
attentively anu
and v,
closely
Tlie
. wc con-

llason Volunteer. (Capt. Bicklcy) «sem(lanehear her call, and in merry rivulcla, ilancTby sweetlittle cheek no toCW n^blco
Mr. Trial appears to be mnch ple;^
bled at Washiiigton, on Saturday, and conNo more thy presence Inspteifclight,
____ As far as they maKC .Bwuut
-------------1— --armed *e elecUon of officers heretofore with the peace neg.
Forthou art gnmered in thetomb. ■
had progressed, ilw said that every thing ers. beneath hor top>- feet spnng forth
ntadcwent on smootmy,
to greet hn with their innocent smiles, and
smoothly, anu
and mu
the L
Th.y
mr, «Ur«.»a -by
C.pl.- -PriKhw und others indulged in the hope that they allhouih they seem mieut, yet w
1 ney were
j —r
th^r feem ^lenb r “ r,!
«( the Boone volunteera, (who was on his will agree upon the Nueces as the boundary. although
ilioughtfol eye. each glow* with a mute po
A train of waggons ciitercu
entered me
the city on esy. But Spring,brightandjoyous Spring.!
tray to Frakfort to report his company) m a
Ao.l. —U.,.. .Ueir WffBR AtblCKed bV
ipirit stirring addresa, which was well re- the 88ih. when they were attacked by the mav tarry no longer, and she bids us fare-^
rabble with stones, and driven out. The weiL as she departt for a brighter, fairer
raived. Gov. Chambers and Judge Reid Mexican guard did not interfere, although
shore. The birds and flowers she lundly
having been caUed for, briefly addressed the the terms of peace were known. Santa scattered
over the
are ---------croahed; Ihe
sauereu o*ui
u.u earth; —company, imprasaiog upon them the tteces- Anna
Anna apuiugiauu
apologized to
Scott, —
and there unny garlands which she wove, are Jaded.
~ Gen.
--------------------So fair, ao frail are the fond visions of
Mty of prompt obedience to the orders o! the matter rests.
youdi, until corrosive care, shall,
our early youth,
their officere—and the value of thorough diasternly bidall oiirfairy colors fade away; yel,i
ciplinc, as involving alike the efficiency o
another May sltall bring fresh buds and
their service to the Government and ihai 'of'n.oJ. W. flowers, but alas kappin*** has no second
escape,
and
shouldered
a
musket
in
the
bat
character and alanding in the army.
Sprirtg.
tle. Clay, and aU the prUoners were about ’^Br'lht summer, borne on light ,v»inds,
A suaj
SUai nue.
Bus.
We learn that CapL Bickley. has re
now hastens
' --------tovreet
greetos.
os. Fair
Fairflowe
flowers, are
be released.
released.
.
ported bU company and is aangnine of , be
The Picayune recalls the opinions it hns now shedding die rich gjow of beauty; the
being-received into service.
uiven. thatlhe city was not in the power of waters naan
flash sou
aod spimuo
sparkle »u
in the
...» warm
General Scott, and says it scema to have
It oi
of the
WThes
SOS auvwruseDieni
uio Lexington
s*sx>,i5—*
xuiug, wi.Mw,...,S!)nentirelyptiQMl»i«l«.bi»
«
lusuranraCompsuy, Which we publish to
-.AflaMiainii nr not.
carol, and the Btare
stare aweeUy smile.
s-s’*
'•iiheji goammer her. 1*47.
day, w91 attmetauenflon. Promptness like
How brighi
...
bri?hi are the skies with
•eptSO
The Richmond (Ky.) Ploughboyot the
thew’s, in paying over losteL certainly deWhich "^weM the blue vault, with them
-..~v-uurauu.ugu.and while we regret
**Sjn Mon*/ay, the flih iaaL. a rencounter
the leas
ivra to
la UN
the suKiuioiuera,
sioekholdera, we leei
fed comiconfi- ok place in Lancaster, between Judge Lusk
dsm, that the liberal patron; je of the public id John SeUers, one of the volunteers imher^ will speedily make good the losses sr Capt. Price, in which (he latter was shot
whwrh they hare soatained. Moesn. Artua ...rough the hand. We have not been m- the last sun ray. has pared away, from the
aWed to l«rn paruculare, and we forbear deepening heavens, and from her slarwemand Metedfeareihe agents for this city.
comment till after the matter wUl have
med bowefs.th*silvetj, paeon looks down
The Cin. Allas, of Saturday, presents the dergone a legal invortipi^___
and smiles. But glad summer udepartw
The trees and fielSs. which, but now, were
n«me of the Hon. Jas. Harlan, of thU Stale,
D»«imoo. rm,.—Wo lera frooi Iho winikMl in beautv and slory, have lost meir
the office of Clerkof the Houae of Rep- Clo.ol.nd HoBld, th.l
R. Holch.0.00.
««nutive8of thanextCongres. TheAi- oxurnBive stooe Flouriog Mills took fire on
inst, and
snd the flames were not exunexUn-is R,«uug
making uw
the leceommenaauiHi, piu. the■ 8lh
< ,___
II .1_____
^.r ....•
Euished
until
the roof
was wMvIv
nearly Haalmvefl.
destroyed.
•onnwsa beautiful and deserved eulogy up
Every part
of the Mill
thnroueWv
K-......... .............................. <•ik.duB.W0, Mr.ihTtan.
that the damage «»
grew.
iiiiT
flour, d£c.. was greaL Some >000 bushels ..■iMr,".w~l'^™'>'rk.l
human_bo^s,
passed unto Human
ooraim., with
w.m. sM thsir
®"It will be seen by our advertising eo)
of wheal,
and 800
or oiov
300 barrels
of -u-.
flour lopes and fears? To the weary «pOVe. m,
Ol
wiieai, «uu
*vv W.
outiura v.
O
_______a
R kkHn.
'‘mus. thatlhe Meairt. Weedon, have de. weregreatly damaged.
Insurance$15,o®0*
Iho lontly ooll.
p....fiiob™h,
“mined to run their
ibly cover
the loss,
•4,000 will probably
i
»«t«r ,ub» 10 «d liooi :
Dr. James
Rooers. ui
of iPluladelphia,
__ _B. xroueus,
ererytUyiaibe week, Sunday inclusive.
*■1 ._J_ last,
a_. elected Professor
TlaO>rA«flkO* of
nf
was on Tuesday
■'T'«y have been induced to do thU by the Chemistry in the University of Pennsylvan
^ feneralidesireeJ the raUie, interested ia. in the ptare of Dr. Robert Hare, rerapt20rt»" the line.
signrd.
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occoDiaJ by
bv T: Devin, ----------at the lowra
rmerly orcopied
he Market Huiira, on Market StiraL
W, S. PICKETT.
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Punctual
xuai allendaace
uksMuiwce is requested,»
requested, as

EpuSam
400 “
EpuSalli
00 Matts Caraia;
19 Bag* Pepper;
10,000 Dgran-Mxya^le CotWl TaiM;
Candle wick;
M Summer MoaUCsndlea,
20 BMi Doinratje Brandrt
Sweet Malsia Winq
Old Apple Bnndy,

'•S.o.t
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■^IMPERFECT IN 0RIGINAL|-

Henry R. Reoder.

rr.OTCCTION!

William B/ lio-tme

FOREIGN AND DDKESTIG HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & BETAIL.

4 T’li^Tl^inityOTOcCT) !
WMiOPOiF^ta
A \»g St..re M,W«U «t bel•tw'crn 3i] ai«l Fi«n(, OaplUl$SW.m
• IWHTKAWC*
HttMiioii
to thoir nriutl
JOSEPH F. BBODBICI, Agtnl,
»Hllea sicickWOioMiie*. 1Proriiiions. Hou»e
hold Furniture of eveiy dnii...r...... ........... TS imptnd to talc# risk. aea«"«t
wart Crookoi>-ware, Stores ol various sizes,

L. C. dk H. T. PEARCE,
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS HERCHANTS
MARKET STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.

We have now in Stor^ and wUl bo makiog weekly addilinns llirougUout tlie Season,

A Large and General Stock of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods!

We have ihairs, tables, wash their cargoes, in the Ohio or Mistiasippi trade
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS,
rot|e^^^te.,'<cc., at low prices and of all
of to pw^t, rftbe ^
There will be a r«
on idl Puticiee extaniit «
They huveno- —--------------------------’'efiSifStTOi-W. I«v. ra>i;u. p.'Farmer, and Mechanics of the various
-iglKeiumr
making
“
^
inrpB and sizcsiuidon tectnsa.low us Uiesuii
Mil them HaidwOT as cheapas
-“P' ij eaa
article can be bought elsewhen' in iliis cityOriXthdr' l-it, while the litge tmthmt
in any market io the West Among their eimrtiBonl may he found, a large and
P^Wo believe we luvc the best
Iding Hardware; viz:
Buildin
lo^fouhd in this market—at any rale we ai
Locks, latches and bolu of ci..,----- -r--.
willing to compete foe a proinlliuni, to bf ffiiv
All l«ee. of thU Agency will be pTomptly it
Door ahutter, gate and strap hingc^
.ngeJbylh, Cempu., thn^ the nnJeiwgned
Shutter and saih fasleninga, ev-ety pUtem;
•ATweand various assorimeiil,
Hand rail and wood ac
'I
and
s^th*’^!}’.
,-oc .jle as above.
Cut and wro't nails, tn
WOOD k DAVIS.

KSnfi:

.........zm;

"’MX"'

SfelltBf ef.

7040,000
sir.^tr.1
AiN.il..
lbs. assorted Iren,
30 Reams Wrappaiig
84 Bags Rice,
1.000 lbs. Rice.
the diflbrenl portions of whieb. are atKOulaat800 lba,BaTLerd,
V supplied with wafer, TV improrements are
3.000 lbs. A. M. Blister Steel.
nuiDCious,and their aggregate cost wssgreaterthan
1 wish to sell out mv present Stock of Goods
‘ be sum which 1 ask lor the farm. The homestead,
hand, and will close t^ off at prim «*l. T
‘which is large and handsomely tiUia
Bar Iron, which vraa ininy Warehouse at tba turn
building, surrounded by all the i
as burned, if uninjured in iu quality, which I
necomaiy to make it a desirable
Mil at 3 cents per pound, and other sitei m
fniit and omameaul trees, are numerous and of
proportion; the A. M. Bliiter Steel 1 will seU at 5
cts. ter pound, and wairautlhe Iron and Steel to be
goiMi. My Colfee I will clooe out for lees than it
inf bones and a Rope Walk 000 feet long, with can be had » this maArt, as 1 with to done up i
V^ishoases attach^ and the machineiy necessa
ry for the mannfeefure of the various kinds of
iukI,

Onr reeelpu for the Fall Sales, will not fall abort of FIVE HUNDRED PACKACF.S; aad w,
lease tlte Western country, to produce, in any oxa noL-sa, a more di-sirdlilc Block, lialecd, we douh,
very murli whether any house in this couiiliy embraces so great a variety, or provide so eflectuelly ^
the wanu of the counliy aurrounding it
3-1,7-H, and 4.4 Brown CoIIim of approved brands,
Blaidud Callm, from common lo superfine,
PrioU. over 1300 piece of every variety.
Canton Flannela, Brown Drillings, Tickinga, Plain and Plaid Linseys, Jeaiu acd SatlhieKa, Twnd.
FUuoela, red, white and yellow Apron Checks, Uometie Ginghams and Plaids, Blanketa, over SOOreh'
from common to fine; AlpaccM, very clieaR F.arielon Ciiwhams; Califo.,‘a Plaidi; Silk and wSL'
Plaida; British and Fivnch Chintz; Cehmero*. Menaos. Cloths and Caaome...; 'ts gc^ eirioredCaiobrire
While Goods, a complete «oek;l,fWi> Shawls, in great variety and of every price and quality;
of all ileseriptioos, acd entirely too numerous to mention in an advertuemenL
spades, hay and
ai manure forkH; hoes, rakesjisaltorka, Iran, log, halter, bieasl end back
It; hameas, Ac.
HATSs OVER'SOO DOZEKl
CwfniM«s Toom:
Of all qualilie, from the iowert priee Wool to the finest Castor.
Sews a full and vnmplele asso
Plains of every <kscri|ition;
Rules, squares, gages, ami bevels;
Hammers, halchels, broml and hand axeis
or ‘.lens and Boyq. hair, glazed, velvet cloth and fun tlie best stock ever opened in Haytville, im
Hera Hnnlwnre «mI TooIm
Bitts, braddooni, buckles, itimipi, mtglu oud hulur rings, plusli, thread, silk nesdlcs, awls, re
and bead knives, hamnien.Ae.
To Mm-Aanlf who intend buying in the Western country, we w-onlJ ny, call and eiammc, our Btoeh
before you go elsewhere, as we will iharge nothing for iknrmg our Goods; nor will we think the lia,(
yon if we cannot make a bill with you. We koor we Imy Gonda aa low as any house, and thetonroframes and knobs, lace tacks, slunip joinU, and every article requisite
ptiun are much less than many who doa much tmnlltr bisiness,and this comWned with our experiow
menl.
wBinnI us in saying, that we roe rell as thap as the dmptit. Wbcihrr we will do so. nmeiia w b
tested by an examination, to whidi we invite you.
RUeltMUKhi TooM
To our retail custonars, espcciaily tJie Ladies, wc call say, that we believe we can shew a better itwlt
Anvils, vicea. bcllowe, hand and aledge hommen, files, rasps, and many'other aitidea loo mime
of- both
Fancy Goods, than can be found in any other house in the city; ami 0/our piicai,
-Staple
• and OUS to mention.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
yw miut be the judge.
L. C. & H. T. PEARCE. 1
ai«36oo
riOeo
Sign Padlock, Market street.

CAPS, OVER 300 DOZENI

*''“'“boots and shoes, a fair Stock.

July 0,'47.

'
portiem of the land lies on the t.inpike
rood, between Ma)-eiille and Wnh.ngton, and

Pospeetns of tb« ■rtivUIb Bmy,

Lunmu LUBBEKI unauiii

""MaJ^mrwWA'rwouW

1WWEBKLT AND WBBHI.r.

bscriberhus just pDrefau
ig up a splendid lot of B
WO FF.ET OF BOARD!

sell seperately if deared.
It has great udventnges fo a market or dairy
farm. For particulars apply to the un^igred on
tbefakM,
ju38tf
J.S.FORMAi
ThankRil lot past patronage, he would ftill hope to
merit a ahare in ^utu^^ by selling as good an arti
cle end on as liberal terms aa can be obtained in the
B. & Oos fc Oo.
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a leaaonabie
(Sueee$$OTa lo Edward Cox.)
TTAVE coostanUy on hand a Urge and va
Yanl and Olllce on 3nd street below Wall, and
XX stock of School Theological Law, Mi

R«moT«L
LAREW it BRODRICK,

rurirr Pilh are the most superiorpilb now before the

rSiXtXiiircrx.iig'rs
all parts ofthie country and South America, o -

The reader will say that this U an immense sde.
WAVE removed their atock of Dry Goods ■
and, perhaps, doubt the truth of ut
o assertion; but we
X efew doors North of their old stand, o
same side of Market itreel to the Urge and wm- can miiriiire all who choose to investigate the mat' we have undertaled, irinylhiug, the si
modkxre warehouse, recently occupied by Ely D.
Endereim, when they will shortly te «“‘yjng <1
the
most
dangerous,
moat
insidious,
and nuarofe
large andbiidsame stock of seasonable Drv Ooodt,
to wladithey confidently iniite the attention of lUolrofatt diiordrrs;—no Kentuckian doubU this,
ind if youWOI^te-'>*'~l ooicklv Ikoroii.kiv
buyers.
iug4
F.agle copy

TAiumnfo.

J. B. CLEMENT,
TTAVING opened a shop on Jtferirt Sirtti, <fpo-

“"""‘""''"'"•■''‘""'pvrr.DNKF.AN.
Market Street
Mejsrille, June 3, Om

OARBIAOB, BUOaiSB, to

The iHiilersisneti proposes lopuMidi a TViireeUyiiiid ll'cdtl^pupor
in the city
- of Maysvillc.lobeculleil '‘The
iik Matsviuje Hebald
e
,”
■ • • n-ill 1.......................................
ilcvoied, in iu political dopaitof
rent.lolhemlvocacy onhe^ut
^rbciplesof

Ma)Whille, ju 33 1847 ooor Betail on Uvoiihle tetina,
inr Country Merehanta art informed that »
reeein Regain ejchange for every deacrlption
bo*. U,w ."■? whh u,

fteA Hfeekffrfel.
rp IFENTF brls No. 3 large Jfackerel;

CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
■f^RINl'IXG PRESS Manufacturers, vomei
X: 7th and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep congtanlly on hand a full supply of ticw and see.
ond hand Printing Presses of the folbwinc
descriptions viz. Foster's Power Press. Adams'
do, Tavlor’s Cylinder I'ress, and the Wnsliiugton, Smith and Franklin hand INcsses; all ol
which wiUbedisposed of on ilie most reason
able terms.

: R,

can the
a lo Older, at
every description of carriage w^,;
Lewis county. It lies ir
ome style, and atpricea, lower than
ling from Maymillc ami Washington to
Relvimr mainFv for nipped, upon a^OTomeriburghand Eiculapia.near theiine between urtiele can be imported for from Eastern
He hits iiow on hand and for sale.
id ami rradinKjieople, the Editor mil seek.lo Mason and Lewis counties,anil Rdjmnine Gen. Marshall's farm. It contains !>>0 aero gbout 8U ol
wWch is cleered and in excellent repair,
w^^aysville^ affords to W 1
Rockaw-uy Ikiroucbes;
well watered as any farm in the county,
markot, for llie nroducts of
One and Iwcr seated Buggies;
limbered. Thesoil U^iial to anjr in lb
iiifarturcrsoftho North und E
Alio, of second hanl articles, 1 crernge, 8 b^
y cleared.
Olid the proiluctinna of the i^culluro and do hood. Bln
gifs, and barroichfs. wliich he will tril at a very
mestic iiidunn- wcl skill ofNonbem Kentucky d^Uii^
rth
tl
low price. He solicits the attention of boyare.
uiid Soiilheni Ohio,
apzSoo
The HEAALn will coninin llm Intest Political outhousre g)ml. UjMn the farm is a great variety
anil Comrooicial News, foro^'n and domestic, ©f choice fruit tires, that are just beginning lobear.
and koep its reoUere well advised of the state ot Any pereon can sea the farm by culling upon the
who is now living on it, and for further
hose nmrkets most fre«iuented Iw the Mer- gentleman
.■hniilsnml Trailcis of that seclioii of ccninliy in particulars apply to Dr. Doke in Washington
wliii'hil ispuhlislicil. It will also contain the
Also, 77 Cnm. CM
of RawfoMTA JW k
usual Btnouiil of Litcrnry and Miscellniieons 4 SUPERIOR article of poliihed Irowell
b's mannfarfme. 6 lo 7 fret.
mutterlo be found in papers of its doss.
J\, pered hoes, large and small; Ames' cast slee
Tiieabovc Int of uws v
The subject of faciliiing inleroourse between spades; wood and iron rakes. Just received nndfor lomr than (hey con l>ehad i
HUNTER & PHISTER'S
the City and surrounding country, so imnoi
le cheap, at
(he Hanlvvurehunreof
apl4
Ab. 30, Fnmt
lotlic prosperity orbnlh, will receive such n1
HUNTER tPHlSTER,
lion nsmay Iw nceirssajyin place it properly be
34
No 30, Front St
“ i^rirrlTfek
fore Ihoso most iiitcrmtpd in llic jesuh.
^
JUST
RFA-KIVF-D
from
New
York,
an
a
We shnli foster and encournjte, by; all the
^rlap flDulAxltE
I
dition
to
my
stock,
making
it
general
and
•ans in onr power, the Manufanttiring imd
JS. Springs and Axles, of Colrman, Htilma
’complete.
Gold
diamond
pointed
pens,
in
Dclionical bleresl, from a cwiriciion tiittt no
: Co.'a manufiifture, a very superior artidr,
ind Sliver holders; cameo brca-sipins; fin
ir snieby
town or country can prosper great])', whose cit
11*. COBURN.REEDERAHDSTON.
izens neglect to give to tiieir suiplue products all per rings: enr-rings; sliids; gold guards; brace
the value which reproductive industry out be lett^ and braedett claps; u handvom
pold
and
silver
lever
watches.
I
havi-------stow, before making them the subject of her
ly
on
hand,
a
fine
a.<i.«ortmeiil
of
silver
sptvnns
IMO
Gross Screws of all rizefinitreceir.
immeire.
and
many
other
articles
which
I
cretceive
it
to
0(1 l.y ^ COBURN, REEDER t HUSTON.
So soon ns the neec«snty wrangemwitB can
be made, we intend to publish, forthebenefit M bo nsdess to enumerate. Walrlies of nil
our Farmere, suchinfonniition upon the subject kintlit will be carefrtlly rcpuiied, .mrl wanai
J.S. GILPIN,
^XK HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES, Jto
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap edtopirfoim.
q_y received, and for sale by
marl?
plication of the principles of science have de
J. W.JOHNSONfeSON;
veloped, or may horcnfteimakeknow
No. II MerketStreeL
In short, we will aid, to the utma
power, tiyall legitimate means, in bringing into
FHrttorBifplr*ftoaD«M«.
action the springs of prosperity, upon which the a furge stock of British, French and American
An BUSHELS of Hemp Seed grown in Ife
hapfuncss of those most interested in our labors Dry Goods, embracing all the new and most
depends.
desirable Myles adapted to the seasim.
Fnr and Palm LcufllaW; new style of Palm
terms
and Fancy Bonnets,
ForTri-Weel
rekly paperfour dallarr in advanre,
Wall Pa|«r, Carpets, Rugs. &e.
HoUce—TaUoriai.
/I»rr My within
lilt the year, or/t>eiU the expiration
Bools and Shoes.
TN JOHNStW-havingopenedashepreNfoW
He asks an enrJycall from his ddenMomere X
of the year.
j, St-a fewdlwrs from Front, lendenhiiwThe Weekly n___________ „..................... and purchasers penmliy/andpietteeshmself vices to those who dsirc neat and fuhionable cloth,
dinm sheet, tiro doiZan in advance, tieo
n« to be unrlersold by any hcRwem the West. ing. His prices will b-t re
vithin the year, or Ikret at the end of year.
tprl-tto
June 3. 1847,
tf
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
■TbRAK AND BELL AffiT^L^KETTLES,^
■ImproPtd Fatost Solar Lupb”
Maysville, February I, 1847.—00
ceived and f®^
, Dinc-rcir
T have a good assortment of the ctlelrirf
THE NEW YORK
J. ComtHiu Lavipt on hand, and are consliiiajr
in w«t<d
--ring all the latest styla. Three
'
Umps, Girandoles, Candeisbrai, Limp
"Loer HIrm”
Chirrno's or Wick, cannot fail 10 be ntufic^bo*
FRESH sniqily of there superior BaUm
ar^wdehy
i. Imp Kuu Cigan,
*
BOb *U> WALT. RMSET.
& SHARPE.
,b^,nco,dLndorlH!e.anys^.^

A superior article of Pmnters iks at wholeealeorrei^
■arAhLTACTUREE Importer, end Dealer
Vx Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Spofling Apaie^ Revolving Pislol'a of the most ipproved pU* N/a—Partieular attention paid loeutting cloth tems eommon Germin I’istids of varioiu qualitm; Bnss Rule, Cases, Chaws,
ing in soeh miimer tiist the most inexperienced can Gun Furniture of the latest patlerna; Hunting ‘"^ieularottentionismvitedlo FosTca’slMKnives, Dog Whips and IVbiftlesi Pereustion Cups,
of every quality; Gun Locki, of various pattenni ’BOTED Washikctos Prew. Such improvcBalJwiii'. improvlelaitie CunW-ldiag; Nipples
BUSHELS of WHE.\T M’anled, and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts
at tiie Market Price.
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Harm; Double
JNa a M'lLVAIN.
Single Barreled Shot Guns of almost every rUST received, 30 oz Quinine.
e; Rifles of the most approved pe
I 8 oz Morphine in 1 sndudr. vitli,
___til's Meteriili; Powder Shot fee.. tOL
/"VVuuuuigUAihiiX,
1? GOOD <WAm?, anu vanons orai
Brands, for every article usually kept iu Sporting Stores,- 38 ■< Oil Kreoaot,
18 “ lodirre,
U sale at the corner of.......
WallIi«d3dfts.,by
and 3d eta,
ir^Gunt of every description made to onler,«od
15 “ Hyd. Potaih,
T.j.picKErr.
ang.U,’47.
to " nperine,
Sporting Powder of superi16 - Venilla Beans,
rBiBlUre! Funlural!
on Front near Market street
10 “ Nit saver,
XITE IK tecaving a le^ addition to ont stock,
1847.
tf
10 lbs Blue Maas,
W to which wu invite public ittention.
1
WOOD & DAVIS.
For sale low bj^ JOHNSTON & SON.
JUST received 100 kegi Avery A Ogden's pun
*YYT£ wUl give Groceries in Exchange for FeeSign Good Samarium, No. 11.Market at
Pitlsbursh.
tiwa, Flexaeed, Gim^^ 4S1AY,
100 Iregi Conekling’s pure Cinciniiati.
SO “
do.
No. 1
do. Far ids
iw by
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
XUST Receivod, Dr. VaogW'i Great American
June?
Dnig^
J' Remedy, figaabk Lilirmiriptic
for
£c cue of Dropsy,Gravel &c. Cwmel's Pam
I low by
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of Wild
ist33,184'
Cherry, Dta. Sand’s, Bristore, Wlsal’s,
for
NrevouebN
J"f^ofW.C.
Bitten,
good“
ThWELLlNG HOUSES.—Three two atory bnck
Syrup ofSarsaparillt and a host of
If Dwelliaga,tiialtentfor#130peryear. IwiU
X years,
•eHonenedit of 0Be,twoai)d three
yew at
“ CireaseianBtlm for Buna and Scalds.
OaplUlfiOMOODoUtri.
MILVAIN,
Hibbeid-ePilb. Call end get pempba^ition to out stock of Fnnuture,
liriiae. Forttklre
rNSURANCE against loss by fire, th« damages > ^ at our Fnnuture Rooms, on Wall street. Amongst
V,A SON.
L the seas ami inland navigation, also the loss of thaarticles received, is a bcuutifol curled Walnut
rtmOr Fkmr of Ne-w Wlujt.
XIORadeortoeichange for Wham, on the best
uman life, upon forms aqu^ if not more favonUa Dressing TaUe, for sale low.
JohB IX * -Wm. StiUwalL
tan those
•e of any other company. H
Having
WOOD & DAVIS.
X
0 4 WM. STILLWELL.
----------iroldlrie
divided upon the four diftreut braochasof juf.
- they avoid the great anor
error oi
<rf foniwr
fora corn.
isureoec,
July 14,1847.
rSURARRITAU
having only ona-fourth of their interesti
ECEIVED thU momiug, by exprere, aeotber
/"10U»
addition to my stock: I wUI mention some
Corai tod Cimeo Bracelets, Breaiqnas,
,mes threo-feuitha of their bnaioen__________
■ne-foorth which may he aflecfod by tiiosa disaaten Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils and Spacki. This
■TTrArrERS ANtf TRAYS—Gothic, Qwee'r , , \ BUILDING LOTS fornle, on the Tunwhioh 10 often ruin tiwoo cooipaBies whore whi' addition to my stock makes it general and complete
YV GolMe, (a new ityleiairiPbill, a beautiful lU jukeBr-dtoWasUiigtou. payable iuona
J. S. GlLPlfe.
capital is engaged upon either fire, marine, life,
asMitmenl at the heidware bouse M
andtweTesiE «o tbeaewbe build,! will give l,3li
inland iawtaoee. Anothersourca of great teeuri.^
HUNTER &PHISTER,
three yaart, without ntfotett. Call ud«e the plat
adopted by this Company is not to take any risk
H«w WhffRt runir.
JalyB
Mo. 30 Front street
tidy 9,1847.
JNO. H MILVAIN.
iqien any coexidetation, for a greater eum than
T> ECEIVED this day. 30 hhds. N. O. Sugai;
BSJIOO. sin DO two riafcs adjoining, thereby avedd3
India Ginger, preKn-sd;
■tD. ABtam.
aoglS
Marfatai,
ing the eiTon whieb have pr^ foul Molber com40 W^ FM'Psift Just reed and for
removed hfo atock to the store next
sale by
[aep 1)
CUTTER A GRAY.
Dobyns & Co's WaiHnuse, ftameriT.
IcaskMadder. Forage
HUMHSfeUtlRf.
wSjaifedRAY Mtiififotorily amaged, dirpensiiig with the urelere /"INSISTING of Japanned Bnre and Silver,
by Ltrew fe Brodrick. Jb. A.wilj^foi
MoImUb Rata
S Irovs for Oa&iRan CIl^ for t Afli
both
in
eens
for
buggy
and
coach
bamcsi, and
delay of sixty days, oftentimes of such reriout ininHata, of upon receipt of wbich, ha wO^ gild to ssa
eonTeidsnce to the iosnied.
at and Cap friends at his uaw location.
ungd
I ceived and for tale low, at the bantwaw hi
The attention of the mercantile, marine and par- A^NEWPAmVT SADDLE TREE, for HAR
xmal interests, is respectfully called to the advanta- NESS, with JAPANNED. BRASS and SILVER
MOUNTING. Rccah-adandforealeattbeHimi"QafetBfWtife."
;es of this Company.
'
HUNTER -fe POE. Agents.
ThECElTEDper laM arrirsls, SO paekagea
teat Mnb.
WaMuglm. JTy. Sapl. e, 1847.-ctwfetw.
rnHE subacn-ber ba« • few drat ratt Smut MiUa i:^ChL>aaiidQMeamfa,to wbieh I iaviu tl.
iim
ol
iUwiHungto|iiirehaas.
JL whicbhbwillKUforllSeaeb. Foraale
Htrsnn« Hat luvi^aoTr.
B. Merchantfiotlfo'^t iffparHluingb
fa. E Jicoba', Foundry, comer of Second ti
r AM now receiving and opening, at my Hat 4 LLthe V.
FUfodalphi. or New York, eon have their bU. d».
tsmeitone atreets.
PAUL L. HCEFUCH.
I, Store, in Maysi-ille, a krgeaadhall selected asjanei4
of ^ buri^, he ftatteis himaelT that he cm give

fctSIS;

10,000

UF^ FM^ MMUNE * INUND STATE STOCK
INSURACE COMPANY,

mt rJS“

HS___

"Blcli China VaMa" , _

XTTWrrE fre-fA CT.re, Dinm ind T«
W Fruit Baskets, etc. etc. now eptodfe •*
for sole at less than Crarianari prices ty
j„31
___ JJ^nERCt
-TTrEwinlii few (oneofgoodH«n»P.fonrt»*
Wvrewillpaytiiererei^NJJg.^^^^
A MES’ SHOVELS.—Plain sod Baek Strife
NoSOFroMRi
TNDJGO—Two ceroons teal SraniM Fiaail

1 jto i«

sT

0 Bbis. I and 3 year old
e Wbiakey, for tale low by
E J. langHorne,
urketr

ju3i

raMOMMfe Sfeti aaR OfeM

May«llla.Ey.

<VUu T«a Sets.'*

ITlNEGAlt-i-tU BUa on band and for sale by
-V'
E J. LANGHORNE,
■^30
Mnk«Aeethetweealftfe3d'
lEST FAMILY FLOUB-^Ak supply alweye,

B' iund,« the fowesl R.market
J.LianSiorne,
•tc33

Market ftreelbetv

QfV DOZ.CORN BROOM8-J1MC rac'd Bom
mU tlfo BaainfoetBrer, for sale tow by
R. J. LANOUGRNE
aug 38
Market street, betweea tat A
TklTTSBUROH WATER CRACKERS,—A
sug39tf

Marketatreet.belweaii lMfe3d

QtDVER SEED, for aula by^ ^
^ayivUle, Fhb„ 19 •47.

RQH BUNOaES%ei*^B^, ato.

OWgDoE-Stori niniM,

8 “ ConlNe^es,

put«r^

30,000 Nnndtoi mt mtm wSTSUo;
COBURN, REEDER RMUfftTOIS,
augS7 [Eogtacopy.]
-

do. aaaaBhMGtato (to;
do. do. TlrpOfliy do.
sfe A. M. January.
MtymdlhtFa»3«, 1947______________ ,

MiyariUa,Fab34,iSt7

Mriie tn order in tfat East, and intended expreiriy
for this market. My stock has hcen purchased on
the moKfsvonble inma, which will enable me to
sell to purchasers cheaper than any other houae io
the city. Myimported.stoek cooaisfo of Hale artd
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which 1
flilCT to the public as low as they can poreibty be
bonebt f am oho MhmfkOmriug. » ifayw^ ■
laritioitabla aitielo of roperior <|MUty. whkh I ioviuthapublietocitilandauBma. lijsmydettrniinatioD to sell my goods on such forms aa will
nuke H the interest of purchaseu to buy of m
JAMES WORMALD,
angS.8 ______________

T« BfeBf arowffn.

XfT-E wish to purebare about one ihoiu
W seres of unrotud Hemp, either this or;
year's crop, to be delivered in the straw, it ei
bmpeMeblUhriKiil in East Maysville.
J. T. CROOK It CO.

_

*IJii

fiiocil IHD C9ilil»I«l IBICIIH*
button

»T**BTs

^ in mind that he wUI at aB timre rell sjfo»*
they canhehad in market of a««lar'qaJ»rMajwvtlle,

H«w Ooodfill
receiving my supply of F***.*"-*
ode. and would lespectfiiUy call the
J Winter Goode,
onentia ' nehaiera to my stock, which is corn-

May 10.

prints o^f'lrit^'^eh, and American manufeeCeMimerea and MoutHn da Laiaea, pUin and 1
FrS^Mcri^ of the most deeirable ihode^
Alpaca Lustres, Black and col d of handaomeatv.-..
Shawls, Blarge Slock of the most fashionaWe kinde;

/-\NE FINE ^SST’cAflaUCE,

